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"Artsie, fartsies" and.upotersstike ack
Tbank God that most people with four years of university education (in Business or

otherwlse) have better perspéctlve than to write a breathtakingly stupid and bigoted letter
liké Greg Yaremna' (Artsie Fartsiesý Should Shut Up, Oct. 261. Many students frçm ALL,

acaemi dicipine ar aare of the need for economic responsiblllty, and could state
their casean a more grown-up way. 1 shudder at thethougbt of anyone with an attitude like
bis graduating'and gettirig a job with any fiscal responsibity in the business world.

Tony Morris
AR/99

Re:,'Artsies...' Letters, Thurs., Oct.26 '89
1 would like to thank CG VYarema for

sharing his wisdom. But 1 ask that he restrict
his mighty righteousness to the place where

bis writing career began: the walls of the-
Business building's mensrooms. Graffiti is
fun but let's keep it in its place.

* Wili Preville
- Nursing 1

A frîe ndly, encouragîng. note
Re: Greg arema, October 26, Gateway

Athough in essence we concur with the
validity of Hub Administration's strategy to
make our humble mail profitable, w'e feel
your point waslost in yourI presumptuous,
insuting remarks towards an identifiable (or
so youdc like to think> group. As a business
student, Mr. Yarerha, we think you should be
able to understand the economic i mportance
of deallngwith a viety of people, inmdudinig

those with whomn your ideals contradict.
While your points concerning Hub Malt are
reasonable (we may even agree), we feel
.your means of expressing them are primitive,
juvenile and are not only «insulting to Arts
students but to other Busness students who.
recoignize and àppreciate the value of diverse
ideais in the global economic community.

Darice Stefanyshyn; Artsie Fartsy 2
Deana Pettigrew, Business Fartsy 3

Norm Mendoza, Comp. Sci. Fartsy 3

Dear Name Withheld (Friendless)
Re: Tuésday October 17, 1989,

Ithink you've been Iooking in ail the
'wrorig places. There are frîendly people al
over &ampus. if you want to meet people,
youi've Sot to make the effort to get to know
them.

If someoe looks.at y'ou in bewilderment
or snarîs When you smile, have confidence
and hold your head high.* Everybody is
entitled to be different, have their modds
etc. just like ydu (remember you're quiet).

gelrig a' bubblehead and drlnking' to
intoxication are not the only way t o get to
know people: the dance club isn'î full of a,
bunch of deunkards, jusî a bunch of dancing
people; the debate club talks; you can meet
people in the library (and these people are
quiet); you can volunteer with people like
those at SORSE wlio know how to socialize
with anid,,wthout alcohol...-

Stop feeling sorry for yourself and jiust
keep îryingl

Kisa Mortenson
Arts IV
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